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AU advance notices in the local columns 
of Tub Signal of mmUngs or enter- 
tainments at ithick an admission fee 
is charged, or from which a pecuni
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for at the rats of ont cent per 
word each insertion, no charge lest 
than twenty-fee cent». Where ai
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»’s Bazar.
-ÜSTRATED.
tRi» ajournai for the home, 
information with regard to 
numerous illustrations, fash- 
it tern-sheet supplements are 
ke to the home dress maker 
nal modiste. No expease i»" 
î W® artistic attractiveness of 
îr. Its clever short stories, 
thoughtful essays satisfy all 
t page is famous as a budget 

In its weekly issues every- 
whlch is of interest to wo- 

890 Oliver Thorne Miller, 
e Herrick, and Mary Lowe 
spectively furnish a series of 
)aughter at Home,” “Three 
and “The Woman of the 
rial novels will be written 
i and F. W. Robinson.

5 PERIODICALS.
Per Tear i
AR...................................$4 00
3AZINK-.......................4 oo
BKLY........................... 4 00
NO PEOPLE —........... 2 00
to all subscribers in the 
nada, or Mexico,

' the Bazar begin with the 
January of each year. When 
ined, subscription, will be- 
iber current at time et re-
« of Harpnr’s Bazar foe 
in neat cloth binding, will
smas-tssissa
per relume ), for |7.0t pee

The Caledonian Society will celebrate 
St Andrew's annhreraery by » dibner et 
the “British Exchange,’ Ahti (Friday) 
erening. The gathering promises to be 
a great soocess. “Drone ye hear the 
slogan I"

Persona wishing to improre their 
memories or strengthen their power of 
attention should seed to Prof. Loieette, 
237 Fifth Are., N. Y., for hie prospec
tes poet free, as advertised in another 
column. 10-tf

TeMriRANce.—The Young Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union will hold 
their regular monthly meeting on Mon
day, Dee. 2d, at 7:3d p.m , et the house 

■of Mrs R Henderson. All members ere 
requested to be present 

Mr. W H Leech, of. Goderich, well- 
known end remembered in Bleerele, ris- 
ited her brother-indaw, Joseph Leech, 
last week, end Bar George Leech, of 
Brooklyn, spent Sunday and Monday 
with hie brother*.—Brassais Poet 

The Seeforth Expositor eeye of » Sel
ection Army officer formerly stationed 
in this town : Captain Drew is s fine 
singer end e good speaker, end by her 
discreet bearing end amiable deport
ment shoe the respect end good will of

BORN.
the w i Shon,wife of Mr

DIED.
owïSi»-iîiàîs

mes.
«j

isrsESHtSHs

The Wowss’i Chi let an Temperance Union 
meet la thahaessseiAef North-at Meta < 
every Tueedar afternoon. Pray arme*
ST braisera rasntleg ett 

We here Mid you *0 along that winter

sederohMhlag Be who* and do It at ones.
Berne say “Christmas Is oomlag" Is e 

eheetaet but It le always a good thing to tate 
held of thlags in time. If roawaaitemek*

Meet and baht le astotypee at hie studio.
Winter Is on ua, reminding usef the ap. 

broaching holiday seasonal*! Saunders * 
- Sen went to make room for their Unmeeee 

" ot Christme* present», sad will glre . - - ■* —- — 1 ‘“‘j By—

Mrs S 1
BRIEFLETS. , 
aw is riaiCiDg her daughter,1 Megaw is

Mrs Archibald, of Seeforth.
The regular masting of the school 

board will be held nest Monday 
Mr J. Jeffrey, ef Indianapolis, spent e 

couple of deys with A. J. Mai 
Mies Dolly Boehsnan is visiting Mrs 

A X Pridbaro, Goderich.—New Bra.
Dr MoDonagh will be in Goderich for 

consultation on the brat Saturday of 
every month.

Three young men who wanted .zer
oise walked to Goderieh sod back to 
Olio too on Sunday evening.

The press of advertising upon our col 
i this wrak has crowded ont e queo 

r of local and other matter.
Mr P. Adamson, ooooty bletk, baa 

recovered sufficiently from hie recent in 
dwposiitoo-to attend to hie duties.

Mr, Mr* end Mise Hennis Policy at
tended the obsequies of the late Mrs 

ten ties, at Kincardine, on Sunday last, 
Mr Harry Holmes, station agent, AO- 
1, formerly of Goderieh, visited friends 

acquaintance* in town doting the

r G. L. Parke*, of Dundee, former- 
in the Bank of Commerce, of 
i, wee in town last week for e

A* Import apt Improvuismt. —The 
new Soft Stop end Practice Pedal attach
ment to e Neweombe Upright Piano 
serves the nerves of the listener or per
former, whet practising, ee well as tbs 
instrument from wear, and preserves the 

ne. tf.
Mrs Geo.ge Bhynas has received the 

93,000 payable from the Royal Area 
nom on the demise of her late husband 
It it in eases of this kind that the benettt 
accruing from connection with benevo
lent societies it shown. Her card of 
thank* appears elsewhere lo this issue.

Messrs A Murdock & Co., who recent 
ly purchased the Massine Hones, Hon 
•ell, ere petting s fine brisk foundation 
coder the whole bedding, end intend 
raising op pert of the building in order 
to make it ol uniform height end at the 
seme time give them more inside room 
end ecoom mo dation, and to that end 
have e Urge force of men enployed.

Mr Wat. Watson arrived in town on 
Thursday of last week .accompanied by hU 
wife end family, from Dakota. ' He 
doesn’t give e glowing account of the 
lend of blizzards end prairies, end after 
a residence in that aeetiow of about two 
yean has some to the conclusion that 
Goderieh, Ontario, Canada, U 
enough for him.

Messrs Magnus Swanson and Will 
Watson, attended the funeral of the late 
Mrs Gentles, at 'Kincardine,, last E«to
day, Mrs Gentle» was _• daughter of 
Mr William Green, formerly of Col borne 
end now of Dakota. The funeral was 
largely attended by friends from the 
various points along the W. G. A B. R., 
a special train having been run for the 
purpose..

Mboh Agios’ Institute Evmuro Draw
ing Classzs.—A drawing class in con
nect ion with the Mechanics’ Institute 
will be opened shortly, for the benefit of 
mechanics, teaehera and others who may 
wish to qualify themeelvee in the follow
ing useful branches of art. The sub
jects taught will be Practical geome
try, perspective drawing, freehand 
drawing, model drawing, memory 
drawing. The class will be in 
charge of Mr R Crockett, who hsi 
bed Urge experience in teaching the 
above subjects. A meeting will be held 
in the rooms on Wednesday evening, the 
4th December, at 8 o’clock, for the pur
pose of organizing the class.

Victoria-8T Church Annivxrsaky. 
—Lest Sunday end Mondby the enniver- 
sery services in connection with Victo
ria-* t. Methodist church were held, end 
the result wee the beet financial showing 
ever had et any anniversary.^ Rev. Wee- 
ley Csseon, of Seeforth, occupied the 
pulpit morning and evening on Sunday, 
and delivered two interesting and edfly
ing discourses to large audiences. On 
Monday evening the teameeting was 
held, and the large attendanoe showed 
that the reputation of the ladies of the 
cheroh for gettiog op entioiog refresh
ments was of the best. After the good 
things on the lecture room tables had 
been heartily partaken of, an adjourn
ment was had to the body of the ohurch, 
where the ‘‘feast of reason,” eta., was 
obtained. The ohair wee occupied by the 
pastor, Rev B. L. Hatton, who opened 
the proceedings by calling upon Rev 
Mr Richardson for prayer. Then there 
was moeio—and good music, too—from 
the eboir, a lecture by Rev Wesley Css- 
son, e fin# bees solo by Mr B. 0. Bel-

Detroit, attended the funeral 
her,, the late Elijah Moore,

Herbert L. Clarke, who ie to ap- 
r at -the concert on Deo. 6th, will 
- the "Whirlwind Polka,” by Levy,

" ftoeomomDiment.
Dr M Nicholson, the Weet-et dentist 

the preservation of the nature ; 
l e specialty. Gas administered fi

I painless extraction of
each volume, suitable fee 

sent by mall, post-paid, on
>«4 be made by Post-Office 
Draft, to avoid chance ti
not to copy this advertise- 
sprees order of Haaren ft

k BROTHERS, New York.

cher, a pleasing s4to by Mise Nettie 
ijah, Alexander end Charles Crabb, and a capital recitation, "The
.................................................Last Hymn," by Mrs Thoe. Detlor, all

of which were duly appreciated. The 
lecture wa» e highly instructive discourse 
teeming 'with geographical end histor
ical foots, end brilliantly illuminated 
with fleshes of patriotic fire, end pee
rages of deep pathos end reverence. 
The subject, “The Britiih Empire,” 
gave e wide acepa, end the lecturer 
seemed to be entirely et home with his 
topic. At the close en omnibus resolu
tion wee moved by Bev Wm. Harris, of 
Benmiller. taking in the lecturer, the 
choir, and others wtih had contribut
ed to the success of the gathering. This 
wee seconded by Mr Dave Fisher,in a few 
well-ehoeen remarks, couched in e strain 
that was thoroughly enjoyed by all pre
sent. The financial results footed up 
some 9127, with e few pointa to Mar 
from, the largest amount ever realised 
at an anniversary held In Victoria-sti 
ohurch.

■

am Solo- 
>y "Rocked

Mr Fred R Smith, Bu;
1.6.B., Toronto, will

Cradle of the Deep," with 
nl accompaniment at the Grand 

I Concert Friday evening, Dee, 6th.
Knox ohurch Bend of Hope will meet 

Saturday, Nor. 30th, at 3 o’clock 
, in the beeement AU the mem- 
are invited to come, end others 

ing to join will be made

A Gospel temperance meetioe wiU be 
held in the temperance hell, North-et., 
next Tuesday evening, under the sue-

rose of the R. T. of T., to come)enoe et 
o'clock. A good program bee been 
i re pared end an interesting addrara will 
ie given. AU era welcome.
Risk School Litbrart Society —

The regular meeting of this society, held 
leet Friday evening, wee weU attended, 
end an excellent program was given, ee 
follows Chorus, Glee Club; recitation,
Mira Ruby Robertson ; editress’ selec
tion», Mise Halle ;• solo, Mira Humber ; 

ling, Mr Gram ; recitation, Mira Sit- 
; dialogue, Misera Crosier end W.

Bell, Mown Robertson, Denomy and 
McDonald ; reeding, Mira Stonehonee ; 
quartette, Misera Rusk end MaoOormee, 
Messrs Currie mod MoDpoald; question 
drawer, Mr Hells ; chorus, Glee Cleb.

The Toronto Saturday Night of Oct 
19th has the following in reference to 
the Chautau qua Orchestra, in connection 
with the People’* Popular Concert in the 
Horticultural Pavilion, Toronto, Oct the 
17th : — “The Chautauqua Orchestre 
which formed e strong attraction, played 
well, being composed of some of the 
leading instrumentalists in their different 
Unes. Precision, Intonation end a good 
volume of tone were distinguishing fea
tures, while the swing end style end 
general degree of ertietie excellence were 
highly creditable to their conductor, Mr 
Arthur Depew. ” Remember they ere to 
form e most importent part et the con
cert in the Grand Opera Horae, Gode
rieh, Friday, December, 6th, Reserved 
•esta only SOcU ; general admission 25 
eta.

A Serious Charor— Some eighteen 
months ego U. J. Whitely, of Goderieh 
township, died, and by some it wee 
thought under iraploioue circumstances, 
bat the mytter wee not investigated. 
The widow afterward* removed to Clin
ton, where she resided until a short 
time since, when she married one Ed
wards, of Woodstock, end went to re- 
tide in that town. During the past 
week particular» has been obtained by 
the brother of deceased, which led him 
to swear out an information against bis 
brother’s widow for poisoning with 
errante, end on Wednesday of this 
week the accused was ' arrested, end 
brought to Clinton, there to await the 
preliminary investigation, which takes 
place today (Friday). The principal 
evidence against the eeeraed is that af a 
servant girl, who wee in her employ 
when Whitely died. This girt even 
that when Whitely was sick she was 
rant to Dr Worthington's to purchase 
rat poison, and was enjoined to get 
arsenic, "as the other rat poison wee no 
good ’’ Subsequently, the raye, she 
raw Mrs Whitely putting arsenic in a 
doe# of medioine for her hrabend, and 
remonstrated with her for so doing, but 
wm told it was none of her business. 
The fact that the girl has withheld her 
statement to this late day ie thought by 
some to discredit her testimony in the 
matter, but she contends that she kept 
the secret owing to threats made by Mrs 
Whitely that she would kill her end 
then commit luicide, if the crime wee 
disclosed. The question of exhuming the 
body is now under consideration by (he 
authorities, end the fiat of the Attorney- 
General is awaited in the matter.

Knox Church Ektkktaibmzbt. — The 
dissolving view entertainment given 
in Knox church on Thursday even
ing of lut week vu well attend
ed, considering the inclement wea
ther, which donbtlwe debarred many 
from coming out The entertainment 
consisted of the reproduction of a num
ber of' views descriptive of "A trip to 
Egypt, and a return to Goderich vie the 
Holy Lend.” The Egyptian views were 
all new to e Goderich endienoe, end vari
ed from representations of the great tem
ples end works of art of the time of the 
Pheraohe, to the tragic scenes of later 
years as exhibited in the hettlra between 
the British troops and the Mahdi’e 
horde. The views were eti well placed, 
end the opinion of every one who bed 
been present at last year's representation 
in Knox chorch wee that the experience 
gained by Messrs Sallows end Stiven 
daring the past year, and the increased 
number of views, together with the im
proved apparatus, was such that no com
petition need be feared by them in their 
line. Time and again'the naturalness of 
the representation» and the lifelike fig
ures drew load demonstrations of ap
proval from the audience. The return 
trip was made by way of the Holy Land, 
when some fifteen of the ehoiewt views 
presented last year were exhibited. The 
oloeing pieces were Representations of e 
C.P.R. boat steaming into Goderieh har
bor ; followed by several local views, 
culminating with a very fine reproduc
tion of Knox church—the edifice in 
which the entertainment was given. At 
this point the choir, which during the 
evening had sung a number of appropri
ate hymns (which were thrown on the 
ranvas for the ooouion), struck up 
“Home Sweet Home,” which wee heart
ily joined In by many in the endienoe, 
the music seeming to blend harmonious
ly with the representation on the can
vas. Daring the evening enlarged plo- 
torra of • number of prominent local 
residents were also placed on view, to 
the no small amusement of the specta
tors. We congratulate Masers. Bellows 
end Stiven on the soocess they have 
achieved in this particular line, end 
hope they will nip the rich reward 
which their energy and the character of

DUNGANNON.
From our own oorraepondent.

The Sighal ie eagerly loosed for each 
week by its subscribers and others.

Mr James Niehul, who has been away 
recruiting hi* health, is home end looks 
well.

Mr R Cleodenning, of Dakota, for
merly » merchant in this village, is at 
present visiting friends end acquaint
ances here. We ere glad to era him 
amongst ee once mure.

Mr Robert Hieoox, of Wingham, is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs William 
Sproole.end friends and former acquaint
ances in this village. We ere pleased to 
see the veteran looking so well.

On Wednesday, the 20th, Mr Joseph 
St others, of West Wawsnoah, and Mira 
Martha Malloogh, daughter of William 
Malloogh, Esq., J.P., of Aehfield, were 
united in the bonds of matrimony. We 
congratulate the young couple, and hope 

*uli

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold eereehree responsible for the 

opinion* ot our Correspondent». Contribu
tors to this department must confine them
eelvee to publioqueetlons. and be brief.

Ir union wiU be peaceful end proeper- 
».
Still They Comb.—Ou this ocraaiorf 

a young lady has come to our village, end 
all being well will probably remain for » 
length of time, Mr Wm Begley, our 
popular oordwalner, is the happy father. 
We congratulate Mr end Mrs Begley on 
the occasion, hoping that their son end 
daughter may be long spared to them.

Duhoanhom m Bound to oo Ahead.— 
Before our next the property recently 
purchased by the syndicate will be sur
veyed into town Iota, parks, torraora,|not 
forgetting railway elation, market house, 
town hall, ate. Any person or persons 
wishing to secure enoioe building lota 
will require to make application early.

Under the auspices of the Young 
People's Society here, the first of a 
course ef lectures, to be given this season 
in the Methodist Church, will be held 
on Tuesday evening, the 3rd of Decem
ber, to commence at 7 o’clock p.m. 
Subject—The British Empire, to be de
livered by the Bev Wesley Ceraon, of 
Seeforth. A large attendance ie antici
pated, ae the subject ie one of greet im
portance.

Could not Pronounci Shibboleth — 
Some time ago, not far in the past, 
several persons, not a hundred mile* 
from here, eould not pronounce the 
Shibboleth of the Gileadite* to their satis
faction, when Jephthe, the Commander 
in Chief, iweed orders to take the Eph- 
raimitra to the banks of Jordan and (lay 
them hot k, end behold, an attempt 
was made to «lay them, but without the 
desired result, for the poor, unfortunate 
Ephreimitra, through the mercy of Pro
vidence, still live, move end have their 
existence.

Mr Walter Stewart, of this village, has 
sold his property to a syndicate onmpoe- 
.ed of the following gentlemen : Messrs 
B. J. Crawford, of the firm of Crawford 
* Anderson, ef this village, G. W. Bar- 

f, Lucknow, end a Goderich gentleman, 
'be syndicate, we presume, have pur

chased the property with e view of the 
prospects of the line of railway from 
Wingham to Goderich vie Dungannon, 
aa Dungannon ie » central point, be
ing situated in, end enrronnded by a 
beautiful end healthy section of country 
which cannot be surpassed for quality of 
soil, eta.

The citizens of this village and Motion 
of country deeply regret that Mr Staff
er! iq about to leave for Look now, where 
he has purchased a planing factory. We 
wish him and hie family the beet of sno- 
oen In hie new enterprise. We will mise 
him very much, ae he is a gentleman of 
energy, good busmen test, and vim. As 
e member of the church, hie sole aim 
and object was to promote its I ite *1 
in every respect; we can raft - title 
that in farthering the interests , the 
Church,in every department of u, he 
aeoond to none when advice an 1 as 
anoe were needed. Erikine chu ch her 
will lose one of the brat, if w>t the W 
member in connection therewith.

To the Editor ot the Signal.
Sir,—Ae the time for out municipal 

election» draws near,the annually repeat
ed promises of our city fathers to take 
up the railway question in earnest, end 
to secure connection with additional 
lines, can be braid at every street cor
ner—eti claiming thorough knowledge 
regarding the course to be pursued, ell 
now well posted end therefore aura of 
success. Indeed, the road or roads era 
belt built—at least one might think so if 
their proferaionTand declarations eould 
be relied oo. But, unfortunately, this 
same tele has Iran told raoh year when 
these gentlemen were seeking reappoint
ment to office. It would, therefore, be 
well, in e cursory way, to review the 
state of affairs—first, as to the position 
"of the railway question when the council 
assumed control three years ago,and then 
see whet advancement has been made id 
the matter—bow much nearer now then 
then in obtaining additional railway facil
ities. I think the only conclusion that 
can be arrived et will he that their for
mer promisee, together with their duell
ed superior knowledge, experience end 
toot, he» landed ns in » much worse pe
tition than when they wrested eti control 
from the Oilmens’ Railway Committee. 
In so doing it will be necessary to show 
how far that committee had proceeded, 
end whet they had aoeompliehed, anc 
also to see how the matter stood prior to 
the formation of the committee.

For several years prior to the sum
mer of 1884, when agitation was com
menced for increased railway commuai 
ration with the Eut, it was well known 
that the foremost men among our oily 
fathers poobpoohed the yery idee of ob
taining a second line, end. openly con
tended that it would be Impossible to ob
tain one, some of them asserting that we 
had no business to offer—that the Grand 
Trunk had not nearly sufficient to make 
their road pay, end, therefore, we had 
no right to look for » mound road ; 
others of these notables asserting that 
our geographical position was such aa to 
preclude all hope of obtaining the de
sired eid, we hieing eut off on eti sides 
by other roads ; others again stating 
that the lake trade wee at an end, the 
Chicago railroads having gobbled all. 
Persona holding auoh views regarding the 
position of the town they were supposed 
to represent were oertemly not likely to 
induce the C. P. R. or any other com
pany to some to Goderich.

With the view of counteracting the 
injury done by the erroneous and uni- 
chievoue statement» of those who should 
have been better prated on these mat
ters, several letton were published in 
T*e Signal end Star, clearly showing 
the claims Goderich bed over ether 
points to he made » lake terminai of 
the 0. P. R. Thu upshot wee that a 
eumber of gentlemen interested in the 
welfare of the town were wiled together 
by the late Mr 8. Platt, end the citizen»' 
railroad committee wee formed. The 
citizens’ committee endeavoured first to 
convince the publie aa to our advantages, 

• ................................ daily.

the citizens’ committee, who had per
formed all the work, who had by two 
yean’ constant endeavor soeoeeded in 
removing every objection raised against 
Goderich as a terminas, end that et 
their own cost and expense, they were 
unceremoniously poshed on one side by 
the council and a new application made 
to the Dominion House for a charter at 
double the eoeti Of coarse, these wor
thies, these honorable gentlemen, 
withoat any compunction appointed their 
own provisional directors. In the 
meantime, before they were aware of 
that dishonorable action of the.town 
council, the citizens’ committee had ap
plied to the Dominion Government, 
through Mr R. Porter, for e subsidy of 
93,300 per mile, and received every as
surance that it would he granted.

With this ended the work of the eiti- 
zene’ R. R. committee, who had success
fully controverted every objection raised 
against Goderieh aa well by townsmen— 
several of them members of the council 
—as by outsiders. The committee had’ 
placed the matter in each shape that the 
town counoil.or any other half doseo men 
Mwemaing ordinary butinera tact, ooald 
tave commenced construction before the 
end of the summer of 1887.

Let ns now era whet has been accom
plished by these men, who in justifi
cation of their nefarious set towards the 
citizens’ R R committee promised ao 
much, who boasted of their superior 
knowledge, their honesty, their grant 
experience end tact—whet has been done 
by these honorable gentlemen doting the 
put three year» I They certainly attend
ed a railway meeting or two regarding 
the route of e road over which they had 
no control, the charter for which wee 
held at Guelph, lu which not ho modi as 
the name of » Goderieh man eppeera. 
This is the whole ef their work as far as 
I can learn. Ae to the line from Wing, 
ham to Goderieh, not one meeting of the 
Board appointed by the ooooeil, although 
the charter belonged to the town end 
was paid for by the town, until it had dr

ily lapsed. I feel, end most disinte
rested persons will agree with me, that 
whet has been accomplished by the town 
council end their directorate combined 
amounts to exactly nil,

And I must here remark there ere 
some who openly declare it aa their 
opinion that when the council raised 
control of the railway matter* and thrust 
aside those who had succeeded in doing 
what the ooeneil either would not or 
eould not do, they were hood-winked In
to ao daiog by two or three canning 
designing once, who had from the first 
determined to bark the matter, end 
well they eooeeeded ie their deep design 
to the detriment of the town.

Again, it may he remarked that the 
Wingham charter, even aa late as April 
last, might have been maintained, and 
would have been, but for the ration ot 
two or three of our council—Mayor But
ler being the chief stumbling block. I 
have it on the brat authority that ans 
who he* been foremost in inaugurating 
the railway movement wee foolhardy 
enough to approach our very polite end 
refined mayor with the Intention of in
forming him of the fact that » syndicate 
was then being formed, oooaistiog of one 
or more of our leading Goderieh -men, 
with Mr Meyer, of Wingham, and

which I think they did eaoowetolly. other», who would be reedy to take the 
Ihey opened oorrwpordence with the eharter, then nearly lapsing through in
ti. P. R. authorities regarding an ex-1 action on the pert of the council end 
tension of the T. G. A B. rood from I directorate, end build the road. That 
Wingham to Goderich via Duuganoon, exceedingly gentlemanly person—Mayor 
end were replied to in raoh instance court- Butler—at onra, on the mere mention of 
•coaly ; but It soon became evident they “Wingham Railway,” flew off at a ten 
were almost of the rams opinion aa the gent, swearing at end cursing the Oiti- 
Ooderich men before alluded to, haying ten»’ Railway Committee, wildly usart- 
aeen only the faite end misleading aseer jng i„ his delirium that by their "tom. 
tione regarding this point eo freely oir- foolery” the town had been led to expend 
colated by Interested partira. However, $300 for e worthless charter, then vir- 
the committee rat to work with heart tnelly "deed,” of no ose to any one— 
and will to counteract the effect of these <<the money might ee well have been 
erroneous statements. They supplied thrown into the Lake.” And yet we 
the 0. P. R. with facts and figures flnd, only » few days subsequently, when 
—reporta of shipments to and from Mr Meyer made an offer on behalf of the 
Goderich, charts, do., persistently, dor

NILE.
From our own correspondent.

Miss Lucy Dodd is still very low in 
Goderich, and but little hope of her re
covery exists.

J W Wallace, of Thompson’» oat 
meal mill, Seeforth, was the goeet 
Rev H Irvine for two or three day».,

Mrs Jot Cassidy, of London, former
ly,Mira Annie Hetherington, is home 
for a visit at Mr Jee Hetherington’».

Mr'MoGrsttan’s eldest son, who was 
working at Saltford, came home with 
diphtheria a week ago, He had been 
home on a visit to hie sister Rachel, who 
was low with the disease, and himself 
caught the infection. All are thought 
to he out of danger.

Marriage belle ere ringing tonight 
The boy» are serenading Mr A Shields, 
who tonight takes home e bride. They 
are expecting e busy ceraon for a week, 
as they threaten to serenade Mr Chat 
Knight, who was married » few week* 
ago. Hie wife wa* deed neatly six 
month*.

Mr Duncan Monro, Oolborne, lost 
hie only child by death leal Sunday. 
Although only two months old, the 
parents feel their low keenly. The 
fanerai took place on Toraday to the 
Dungannon cemetery. Rev U Irvine 
conducted the rare monies.

their exhibition merits. The lecture 
that accompanies the presentation of the

•noient history,

Mr Thoe. Shipley has bought out the 
butchering bramera of Mr Andrews,
Goderieh, and tehee possession thereo ! 
next wrak. Part of ku farm here will 

views is highly instructive and petti- be retained for praters, end he has made 
colarty entertaining to all students of arrangement* to have the remainder

itly, dur- syndicate referred to far a transfer of 
mg two year», until they were rewarded that “useless charter,” that, presto I 

• receiving » letter from Mr Van Horne change, our entocretio Mayor suddenly 
eclating Goderich to be 1‘their point,” I discovered there might be money in it

erating that the C. P. R. intended ap- possibly more then in waterworks—edd 
preaching it from two places, Guelph though he, with the council end diree- 
end Wingham, further stating that he I tonte combined, had not been able to do 
would look after the charter for Guelph anything With it during the two end » 
md directing the committee to * ep-1 half years then past, he determined, like 
ply for the charter from Wingham. ” I the dog in the manger, not to allow eny 

On these instructions the citizens’ com- I OBe else to have it 
mittee at once made application to the it appears new that another charter, 
Local Home for » charter, which was for the same toad, to take the place of 
duly advertised in the Goderieh end the one eo lately deed end buried, is to 
Wingham papers, ae well ee in the Oo-1 be applied for, with nearly thp same di- 
terio Official Ornette, and the bill wee 1 rectorale who have ao distinguished 
drawn by Mr Ohaa Sanger ee solicitor themselves by their glorious inactivity, 
to the committee, ready to rand to the Another 9300 or $360 for the town to 
House of Assembly. pay ! Will Mayor Butler call this “tom-

To this point the committee bed paid foolery" 1 
all expanses, hot » farther mm of 8160 Thai, at the end of three y ran, the 
was required to he paid to the House to council end their directorate,,instead of 
defray the expense of printing, Ao. moving forward, have in reality retro 
This ram the committee raked the town garded. Three years ago the whole pub- 
oounoti to pay, ae the matter wee solely |jc were confident of suooera—bonuses eti 
for the public good end not for the bene- along the line were sure, end the 
fit of the individual members of the Dominion subsidy guaranteed. How 
committee. The council demurred to they have first to fiftht for the Bill and
that request unlew they were given the afterwards for the subsidy. Can the
appointment of halt the provisional public again repose confidence in men
directorate. It wee finally arranged ,ho have in raoh a glaring, palpable
that there should be raven Provisional manner Betrayed their trust 1 I think 
Directors, of whioh the council should not.
appoint three end .the committee three, Onb or Till OrioinalJCit. R. R. Com. 
end that the mayor, for the time being, I .1
should be the seventh member. With y. p. 8. C. E,—The pastor of North- 
that clear sod definite understanding, I «L Methodist church will commence to- 
tbe copy ot the bill was handed to the night (Friday) » series of interesting 
council to forward to Toronto with the Bible talk* in connection with the young 

of 8166. j people’s meetings. The first of the

worked v—New Era,

No sooner were the council in posera- j aeries will be “Evidence* of Chrlstien- 
nion of the papers, placed in their hands ity.” These short disco arses will be ef 
for e specific purpose, then the eleven I an instructive nature, and ell who ran 
foot wee shown by these who had for years era cordially invited to attend. SetTM» 
poobpoohed the scheme. Unknown to | will ooamawe at 7 JO o'clock.


